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FEBRUARY 2017

Shawnee Tractor and Engine Club
We are getting ready to kick oﬀ 2017,
and it has potential to be a great year
with your help.
We would like to thank Mark Nichols for his service in 2016 as club president, school has caused him to step down
ﬁnding there is not enough @me in the day. If you need any help with your studies call Walter, his number is to the right.
Feature tractor this year for the show is Massey Harris and Massey Ferguson

Calendar Meetings

February 11 6:30 pm
McLoud Senior Citizen center,
across from the post office. It
will be a pot luck dinner
April 8th 6:30 pm
McLoud Senior Citizen center,
across from the post office. It
will be a pot luck dinner
June 10th 6:30 pm
To be announced
Walter Wolfrum 973-4966
John Marlow 834-8881
Ginger Pritchard 878-6189
Mark Kraeer 760-1934
oktractorclub.com
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On January 21st we had a pre-mee4ng mee4ng. Those that were in a:endance were not only
oﬃcers but folks that coordinate diﬀerent events during the year. Here is what was covered during
the mee4ng be sure and look the items over before the 11th.
Permanent mee4ng place
The Farm Show (fair grounds April 20th-22nd)
What to do with the baker fan.( a member is interested)
PuLng shade on the bleachers (our show)
Silent auc4on. ( moving to April mee4ng)
Trams ( possible sale of them since there not used much)
Back up show loca4on and/or alternate 4me someone recommended the following week.
GeLng magne4c numbers (Shawn said he would handle it)
Norman club would like to do a drive from their fair grounds to the Veterans Center

It is 4me to think about checking and repairing your trailers, ramps, chains, and boomers or
straps. Let’s have a safe year. I will get a schedule of events and have them on the last page like they
were last year so we can keep up. Remember our show this year, and if you have any ideas to make it
be:er let us know at the mee4ng.
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